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Over $500,000 worth of corn was
grown by the 20,000 young farmers
who were members of the boys corn
clubs last year, according to reports
to the United States Department of
Agriculture.

County extension agents, In carry-lu- g

the- results of research by the
United States Department of Agrioul-tur- o

and the experiment stations of
tho State agricultural colleges to the
farm , visited 050,000 farms in 1921
and bold 125,000 community and oth-
er meetings, with an attendance of
f .000,000.

January 2i 3, 4 and 5 are the dates
for tho 1923 session of the Nebraska
OS8C 'ation of Organized Agriculture.
As usual tho meetings will be held In
Lincoln, the most of them on the Ag-

ricultural College Campus of tho
University of Nebraska. Tho four-da- y

program consists of the coordinated
meetings of more than a scoro of state
associations. Thursday afternoon,
January 4, will be featured by the
combination of all interests into two
mass .meetings, one for men and one
for women, for which tho general
committee is building nn unusually
attractive program.

More than 1,000 miles a month has
been the rate of growth of completed
Federal-ai- d roads during the present
working season, says the Bureau of
Public Roads. United States Depart-
ment of Agriculture. Tho mileage
completed on August 31 totaled 19,-30- 8,

of which fi.401 miles have been
added slncci the beginning of the year.
On the same dato there was under
construction 14,070 miles. Federal-ai- d

roads in all stages, from approved
projects to completed roads, now total
41,405 miles, or 23 per cent of tho
system of highways being outlined by
State and. Federal engineers to servo
the whole country, and which will
consists of approximately 180,00 miles.

Many farmers who seeded wheat
late or are still seeding aro wonder-
ing what to expect in the way of
yields. Results on time of seeding eXc

periments at tlio U. of N. Agricultural
College at Lincoln. Indicate that
ordinarily wheat seeded during the
first two weeks of November may bo
expected to yield about three-fifth- s as
much as wheat seeded during the
latter part of September. Since in
many cases early-seede- d wheat failed"

to come up or germlnater unevenly. It
seems likely that wheat seeded since
the rains may yolld nearly if not quite
as much as the late-seede- d wheat
Spring wheat on the average does not
make a very satlcfac.tory yield in the
winter wheat belt and even tho late-seede-

winter wheat may bo expacted
to be more satisfactory than spring
wheat. Wheat seeded during Hie first
of November should be seeded a peck
or more heavier than, early seeding
since It does not have time to stool as
much as earlier-seede- d grain.

A well cooked cereal should form an
essential part of a child's breakfast,
There are fifteen different kinds of
coroals that may be ooked so tlts't n

child need not tiro of these. If child-- 1

ren do not like thorn, It Is usually bo-onu-so

thay have not boon properly
cooked nnd served. They need long
slow cooklngg oror boiling water or in
a flreloss cooker. Tho cereal may bo
cooked the night before, and rohoatcd
In tho morning In a double boiler or
by sotting in a pan of hot water.

Directions for cooking coreals: Stir
the coreal into tho right amount of
boiling water or tho tireless cooker
direct licit until tho cereal thickens,
stirring constantly. Then set Into
boiling water or rtho tireless cooker
and cook as long as directed without
further stirring. Proportions are as
follows:

Ono cup of cornmcal, C cups water,
1 to 2 teaspoonfuls salt, cook thrco
hours.

Ono cup wheat preparations, 4 to 0

cups wntcr, 1 to 2 tenspoonfuls salt,
rook ono hour.

One cup hominy, b cups water, 1

teaspoonful val, cook thrco hours.
One cup rolled oats, 2 to 2V6 cups

water, teaspoonful salt, cook two
to three hours.

As soon as cold weathor has dos-- I
troyed the green vegetation upon
which mice nnd rabbits feed, they will
be looking olsewhere for succulent
feed. Young fruit trees aro in danger,
nftor these pests have once tasted tho
juicy bark. One rabbit can glrdlo a
dozen trees a day unless precautions

I

are taken to prevent it. Rabbits at--,
tack trees that 'are from ono to six
years old; mice injure trees of any
age. It is better and cheaper to pro-jte- ct

the tree trunks this fall than to
try to save girdled trees next spring
by bridge grafting, is tho advice of
horticulture specialists at tho U. of
N. Agricultural College.

Trees may be protected either by
painting tho trunks with concentrated

j lime sulphur solution or by placing
some protector about tho trunk. Pro-- )

toctors may be made from poultry
wire, building paper, or corn stalks.
.Patented protestors made of wood
Veneer or wire may bo secured on the
market. Eighteen Inch poultry wire
with half inch mesh is very satisfac-
tory and has the advantage of serving
for several years without being ro-- i
moved. Building paper, veneer and
cornstalks, serve equally well but
theso should be removed in the spring
since they afford shelter for wooly
aphis, mealy bugand other injurious
Insects.

MIco will do very little damage
whore the above precautions are
taken but it is well to remove grass,
weeds and rubbish from around tho
trees so they will not bo encouraged
to build nests close to the trunks.
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Razor blades fdiarriened, ono cent

each. Price is same for single or
double edge. All work guaranteed

Stones Drug Store.

When in North Platte
COME AND SEE US

Hotel Palace

Everything
reasonable.
Station.

lace Cafe
1 F&

aiaceoazaar
first class and prices
Opposite Union Pacific

Wheat Is Nature's Best Food

Nature has provided for man a great multitude of
nourishing foods. The moat perfect of these is wheat
the staff of life. Bread made from good wheat is perfect
food. But the wheat must be properly ground or it will
lose some of its qualities for health making.

SIOUX LOOKOUT FLOUR

Is made right by the latest designed milling ma-
chinery. With it the house wife can make those big crusty
brown loaves which appeal to the members of tho'family.

AT ALL GROCERS.

BAIKVMIiA mAMW LOCAL KlOlIT
ox bOvim: tubek- -

CULOSIS

In Lym township. Huron couitty,
Ohio, ownors of dairy cattle orgnnized
an association through which thoy
financed tholr own campaign against
tuberculosis whenStato and Fcdoral
Indemnity funds had run out. Tho
members woro'assossed $2 a hand for
grades and $1 a heart for purebred,
one-four- th being usud for organization
work nnd the rest for paying Indemni-
ties, The association has tested 83
herds containing 0G2 cacttlc, 26 of
which reacted. The ownors of the re-- 1

aotors received the salvage value of
he animals and a straight indemnity

of $20 a head for grades. For pure-- ,
breds the indemnity was doubled.
About 85 per cent of the herds In tho
township wore tested.

Tho organization of this association

mm
fen

kM.

Ends

Indicate tho anxiety of many progron
slve drlrytnon to got rid of tho or 1

plague. Those Ohio men might havu
waited for moro funds to bo appro-
priated by tho Stato and Congress, bul
thoy foil thy could well afford to pny
out the nionoy thomaolvcs to hurrry
the work and ndvcrtlso their locnllty
as frco of tho disease.
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GOOD DEMAND
Hotter than last year. Must havo

trapping liconsc.

UIDLS
I Hiu paying from 7 to 10c a pound

now.
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Tomorrow

laturday, November 18th
i ..

The curfain is about, to be rung down on our greatest

kitchen cabinet sale. -

"

Decide now before Saturday night whether you really,

can afford to pass by the splendid inducements we are offering

you for buying a Hoosier now.

We do not say that you will not be able to buy a Hoosier

next week. We do not deny that next week's Hoosier or next

year's Hooseir, will open the doors to your kitchen earlier each

day, saving you miles of wasted steps and hours of useless toil.

But we do say that if you wait until after Saturday night

you forego your opportunity to secure your Hoosier under,

the combined advantages which have prevailed this week, and

which we offer for just one day more.

This is an event the women of this commun-
ity will long remember.

A new Hoosier will be given away free of any charge. If you

have not received your registration card there is one at our store
for you. Don't fail to come in and get it. Registration begins

Monday morning7 November 13, and closes at 4 p. m. Saturday
November 18.

All cards must be in before that time and the party whose
name Ab drawn must be present at the drawing, otherwise
another name will be drawn.
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. R. Money
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HOAO-.MAKIX- G MATUItlALS (JUT A

LOWER Fltl'.HMIT BATH
TO WEST

The various Wostwn States will
nvo considerable monoy In pnymont

of frolght on aurrplus war material
through now rates that have been

by tho Bureau of Public Boads
of tho United suites Department of
Agriculture. Largo quantities of mn- -
orial aro sill being received by ho
hutwiu and allotted to tho Stales for
uso 1n road construction.

Recently, through representation of
tho bureau as to the character of the
material and the uso to which It la to
bo put, considerably lower rates have
been granted. On transcontinental
shipments, motor vehicles now take a

rate of GO cents prr hundred, against
a former allrnll into of $5.35! maeh-cr- y,

CO cents per hundred, and similar
reductions on other classes of nut

e

terinl
Thoso rates hnvo bon offocttvo only

(a short tlstlo, hut havo boon Inimedi-jltol- y

rolloctod In increased . requisi-
tions from Western States.

:o: .
NOTICE

In District A, East of Locust Street
between Union Pacific right of way
and nurllngton right of way, water
rent Is now duo nnd will become-- de-

linquent Nov. 20. All parties plcao
pny water rent by that dato.

IIERSIfEY S. WELCH,
Wntor Commissioner.

HOSE ELLEN MATERNITY
HOME

A private homo before and during
confinement. Rabiea adopted Into
good homes. Confidential.
Grand Island, Nebraska
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OF DFXTCH CULfiRY
As an extra Inducement to buy your HOOS-

IER during this big demonstration sale, wo

will give you FllEE wtlh your HOOSIER
lJcauty the complete Doxtor Domestic
Science Kotchon Set. This sot has tho un-

qualified ondornumnt of such eminent,

authorities as Clood Housekeeping Institute,
Miss Alice llradley, Mrs. Christine Freder-

icks and many others,

Thoso tools (It compartnienlB in a special
.culory drawer thai, slides forward with
HOOSIHR'S extending table-to- p making it
easy to got at each tool oven when tho
work table is extended.

ALSO .INCLUDED WITH YOUH

HOOSIER BEAUTY
regular equipment splendid co

crystal glassware, largost
glassware Included kitchen

cjablnct.

glass air-tig- ht

aluminum right storngo
foods.

Air-tig- ht coffee jars.

tluminum-toppc- d

spico containers

HOOSIEIt'S exclusive revolving spico
castor.

pieces beautifully ridged crystal
glnss, highly ornamontal decidedly
practical.

'
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You got four big Jars with
tops Just for tho
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